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ItlMOUSKI, Que. %**~ A plan to "pay-now, go^
later" has heen adopted by the
Quebec Corporation of Funeral
Directors and Eiiibalmers. Residents will be able to sign con*
tracts with undertakers and
pay their funeral costs, in ad>
Vance. A refund will be made
if the customer decides to cancel the contract.

As Pope
By JAMES C, O'NEILL
Vatican City — (NC)—'Pope
Paul VI and President Richard
M. Mxon discussed world dangers that the Pope said are "assuming proportions of a vast
and fearful conflagration.-'
Nixon and the Pope met behind closed doors for an hour
amd 15 minutes Sept. 28, much
longer than the 45 minutes that
had been foreseen by presidential planners or papal aides.
The President, according to
a schedule released by the U.S.
embassy, was scheduled to meet
privately with Pope Paul for
approximately 45 minutes.
While at the Vatican the
President won the cheers of
hundreds of American priests
and seminarians of the North
A m e r i c a n College in the
Clementine Hall waiting for
him after his meeting with the
Pope.
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Get A New
WATER HEATER!
."

•. .for"

^$49.95
A$r (Cash ft Carry)
Glass Lined,

458-5000
House of Water Heaters
A Depr. of Meftzer & Brayer Co.
SINCE 1898

TEEN-AGERS, YOUTHS & TRANT'S
In our continuing endeavor to supply the • religious needs of
everyone, Tranf's has in stock' numerous titles of books artd
records geared especially to today's .young folk. We carry too,
contemporary jewelry and posters bound to satisfy their tqstes.
Come in and browse at -your leisure.
'
Following are but a few of the many catchy and
interesting titles:

BOOKS:
Treat Me Cool, Lord.
God Is Beautiful/Man.
Wait a Minute, Moses
Are You Joking, Jeremiah
Don't Just Stand There
The Kingdom of Downtown
The View from a Hearse
Are You Running with M e , Jesus

The President thanked them
RECORDS: "for a loud and vociferous welcome and quipped: "This is one
Mass for Young Americans
American college an American
—Ray Repp
President can go to and get a
Cool Living — John Ylvisaker
warm reception."
A Time to Keep —
Light Moment
Howard Bellson
After leaving the Vatican,
the President again changed his
Gonna
Sing
My
Lord—Joe
Wise
President Nixon and Pope Paul VI share a light
Schedule. He had been due to
The Universe Is Singing
moment during meeting at the Vatican. (RNS Photo)
board a helicopter waiting in
—Sebastian temple
St. Peter's Square to fly him
Song
of
Protest
and Love
While applause and cheers you know, having chosen this
to the Sixth Fleet in the Medi- echoed
—Ian Mitchell
life
of
yours,
that
there
is
anthrough
the
frescoed
terranean, but instead decided •hall, the President mounted a other power, a power which
Join Hands-, My Brothsrs
to accompany his wife back to small stand, waved and repeat- transcends military strength.
—Gregory Miller
the hotel where she would edly said: "Hi."
.
.
,
It
is
the
power
of
the
spend the night.
Spirit"
96 CLINTON AVE N.
The President told the semiThe American limousine be115 FRANKLIN ST.
said that "great as is
gan going down the main street narians that "I know as all of theNixon
President's
power
.
.
.
there
Phone 454-1818
leading to St. Peter's and the
is an area where I can do very
President had the car stopped Mrs. Nixon Sees
little and you can do very
FALL STORE HOURS
so that he could get out and
much." In ending he apologized
shake hands with the cheering Rome's Boys' Town
MON. THRU SAT. 9-5:30
for talking to seminarians and
crowds.
priests
"like
the
preacher
to
*Rome — (NC) •*-> President
The decision caught Italian Nixon's wife went to Rome's the choir.
police and U.S. security guards Boys' Town Sept 29 and reby surprise and caused a wave newed acquaintance with its diEASTWOOD'S
of apprehension as the crowd rector, Msgr. John Carroll-Abbing, a long-time friend of the
closed in on Nixon.
Nixon family. The director said
When Nixon finally return- her visit was a "a wonderful
ed to St. Peter's square' to happening."
board his waiting helicopter, an.
aide called his attention to a
Boys' Town Mayor Gino
window high up in the Vatican Spano, 18, told her: "The boys
palace.
of Boys' Town will remember
you in their prayers."
Standing ithere was Pope
Paul, who waved farewell to
President Nixon first met
the President. The President re- Msgr. Carroll-Abbing in 1947,
turned the wave with a smile when Nixon was a U.S. Conand entered the aircraft for gressman from California. The
English priest has been worktakeoff.
ing with homeless Italian hoys
At Clementine Hall, the since the end of World War II.
President met Cardinal John
There are nine Boys' Towns
"Wright, former bishop of Pittsburgh and now prefect of the in Italy patterned after the
original one founded in 1917
Congregation of the Clergy.
by the late Father Edward
Among those Nixon talked to Flanagan at Omaha, Neb. Mrs.
at length were an American Nixon said she never visited
group of Benedictine abbots the original Boys' Town, but
who were in Rome for a gen- was greatly impressed with the
4-Corners:
eral chapter of their order. one she saw in Rome. She, proma soft subtle interpretation
They photographed him from ised to let Americans know that
with
fresh Fall lines
"democracy in
close up and slipped him papers she had seen
r
and
kicky
stitching. Crepe
action there.'
to autograph.

TRANT'S

Rubber sole.

THE INN PLACE
For That Happy Event
(Anniversary, Shower, Wedding Reception)
When planning a party o f any type, you'll
be sure of success at the
TREADWAY INN.
Our experienced staff and ideal facilities
will add up to complete satisfaction.
FROM 15 TO 215

Treadway Inn
384 EAST AVE.
Carl H. Zitrin, Innkeeper
Qpurler-Journal

325-5010

lash ion
Groundwork
by Auditions
auditions

Mail and phone orders filled promptly.

$

19.00
Tan Calf

Shop Tues. and Thurs. 'til 8:30 p.m.

EASTWOODS
29 EAST AVE.
454-5900
Wednesday, October 7,1970

master charge

EASTWAY PLAZA
671-2270
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